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MustangDaily' probes drug usage
lib I* the 8r«t of three urtlIh concerning fhe extent of
Id am on this campus.
ky Penny Duckworth
staff .write*
The narcotics situation at Cal
0|y, located between 8»m FrnnJo god Los Angelos, gives riso
, conflicting opinions. Whereas
iWenforcement agenc ies believe
it campus to be relatively dean
f drug users, students and

•Then am no drugs on campus
dtt I know of—otherwise, I'd
i. M* Am People in jell-" He said
.. g|t in 18 years there had been
gin narcotics arrests, the last
- m Mine two years ago.
Holding the same opliiion was
Cbptefn J. J. Haraar of tho San
ittli Obispo County Sheriff’s De
partment. Speaking on LSD and
atrijvana, ho said, "The Cal
My campus is pretty i-lgan on
8ii sort tff thing. I don’t think
itrt is a problem.’’ He uttriMed-this to th e s c h o o l ’s
■swmtive administration and
he«ltjr.
"Iba atmosphere at ( ’ai P«ly
isn’t like that at Berkeley where
gudMits have ao much free
tin*," he said.
District Attorney James W.
ftiwell further reaffirmed this
■nvtetion, saying, “ I don’t have
iny Information to indicate that
CnlPbly students arc using nnr■tits. “1 think wc have a differart caliber of student than, say,
m ihitstevr— - —
—
The San Luis Obispo City
hike Department commented
emilUfiy.
tlve Ward Jayne
•ho works narcotic investigation,.

rfaid, “ To my-knowledge, there
i* no drug problem at cal Poly.
He hoqs the reason as, "most of
the kids h<j,ve too much to lose.”
Sergeant Leroy Mosinskl, head
of the Detective Bureau of the
Sheriff’s Department, said, “ We
get a lot of rumors, but thero
are actually few students in-

Dean of ’ Students, Everett
Chandler, recently returned from
a statewide convention concern
ing drugs on campuses^ He be
lieves there is little drug usage
on campus itself but thinks the
campus community may be an
other story.i
We have people who use it,

Drug usage througout the nation has been increasing
at an alarm ing rate. M arijuana usage, alone, has more
than do ubled in Am erican colleges.
M arijua n a and hallucinogenic drugs, in particular,
are becom ing accepted as part of to day's college culture.
This illicit traffic is reaching age groups and economic
levels which w ere previously relatively drug free.
"Pot, grass, a d d , LSD;" these are part of a student's
vocabulary. W ith so much know ledge of these drugs ,and
their diverse effects, It is hard to tell a user from a w e llinform ed student.
Federal narcotics commissioner Henry L. G eordano ex
pressed alarm over the situation, "I really think the problem
is the attitude that is developing a m o n g some p e o p le that
there Is nothing w ro n g w ith m arijuana, w hich encourages
these people to engage in this traffic."
Statistics reveal that drug arrests in C alifornia reached
a new high in 1966.
Attorney General Thom as C . lyn ch said, " T h e most
dram atic aspect of this picture o f C alifornia'* narcotic
problem in 1966 is the massive increase in m arijuana offenses.
— . This state has tw o cities w hich are known narcotics
"h o tb e d s." San Francisco w ith it’s H a ig h t-A s h b u ry district
a n d the nearby Berkeley campus in the north, a n d Los
Angeles w ith U .C .l.A . and particularly U.S.C. in th* south.

voiced,
a "elm
that hi
m aa-i
kid’s e
n’t do'
source, the salesman, where it’s
coming from so we can stop it."

to Ike same subject, Ike m«JW weat on. “ Aa objective
«h* mstkod c t expression
give saffieienl insight in• Ike acceptability of a film.
* twini-Unt curricula would give

eluded three segments, a handbill
announcing the film, the visual
section, and the sound (a profes
sional recording of the same
name) all taken together, the
mojority went on to critiaise the
showing and showers of the film.
“The movie “Kill fdr Peace"
had definite political implications
and, according to its own pre
showing publicity, was a direct
attack upon tho Cal Poly Mili
tary Science Department
“Mike Sullivan, chairman of the
Fine Arts Committee, either us
urped his chairmanship to convey
his personal opinion, or was derilert in his leadership by permit
ting this film to he shown."
. Majority opinion further held
thut Miss Bauer, advisor to th*
committee, wuct remiss in her
duties, and cautioned her of her
ever present duty to counsel her
group ns to probable effects of
group action
Tho Court advisod tho Fine
Art Committee to advertise, by
way of a description, nil shorts,
so that students would know
what they were paying to see.
The majority denied their posiHim as. I hat of censors bv savins

8tudtM

lications Board saaa fit," it waa
decided by toe CMBdL

But bafore approval waa H
several change* war* mad*.
1885 from th* Student Executive
Cabinet (SEC) budget and give
it to the' Model. United .Nation*.
Thia money waa reserved in SEC
to facilitate a poaaible revival of
Du ASI publlpitiftB) Ptytiiii!...
The Council felt that aince th*
revival of Pegaaus waa not defin
itely proposed, thia ngoney era*
without purpose and ahould be
tranaferred to a more definite
use,
SAC voted to grant next year’s
Publisher’s
Board
(formerly
Board of. Publications) a lump
sum of $1845 to be„ allocated
amoung the various editorial pos
itions of Mustang Dally.
This action negated the Jre
posed allocetion of $800 for Editor-in-chief, $7S0 for the Manag
ing Editor and $885 for Sports
Editor, for th* nine-month school
year, as proposed by the Board
of Publications.

1987-58 “Bi Rodeo" th* CouaaU
tranafarad.$500 from tha campua
radio reborn fu«d to tho yaaiy
book oxuoxao hndrst
.
Aa A81 PraaMaat Mika EUott
obs*nrad, the yearbook far next
year anvtaioiia in axpanaioii of
Student Govarnmont covaraga,
With a corresponding expansion
of publishing axponaas.
A* the mooting- progressed,
Mika ElHott auggaetod to* Coun
cil conaidar ohanging the thia of
assistant graduate managar to
a mare apprupiato titl# “that
would .connote the true function
of the position.” .
’"Aeaiatant Graduate Manag
er,’" Elliott" argued, "ia not dam*1
crlptive of the job ha data."
After much debate concerning
th* nature and duties of to* pos
ition, SAG finally doddad th*
poeltionknewn aa naalttMt griduit6 mtiiiitF fthogM bt ehmiid

have the wrong majora for a
drug problem,
He aaid that

Aa a remedy to this the Court
unanimously was in favor of
seminars
whereby
offensive
movies could- be shown to audi
ences who had previously been
advised aa to the correct interpre
tation.
In diaaent, Justice Jones stated
he felt the majority may have
been influenced by their perso
nal feelings as to the subject
matter *f the film—basically war.
Jones took' tho position that
Chairman Sullivan acted in Une.
with his duty by going through
all the proper channel* of hia of
fice. Similarly he fait that
Miss Bauer was within her rights
and acted justly.
Going further, Jones, found
that there would be much diffi
culty in establishing n criteria
for the selection of fin* arte
film*, as art is subjective. What
is offensive to one person hi Set
necessarily offensive to another.
Finaly, Jones, held with the
.idea that minority opinion should
always be allowed the right of
expression- ’—
With the publishing of these

la otoar huaknaa, SAG rw
viewed and acciptid ton jab deeManMXV.^TlM daaatlptlan « u$Um u
toe ‘Mlwittvn, duttoa and nnrni'
sHHIIUm , and itis liflnati nova of

to* paaMen.

S S r l

n)ty member intorviewiag app#canta for toe job.
••
Tb* final modon of too evening
was-to ahaagato* eeO W im iw ei
from toe "Mustang” to fa o p to.”
ft waa ruled out of ardar.
ii---- 1 - r ' - i r i V- iri --

Thievery rate matinaei increase
as officials contimmsearchfor reasoi
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“prevalent, bat net toe aesteue,
and compared with nsoet state
college*, ie very minor."
Hill bejievee the philoeopky of
ing

Opinions made public in
the *Kill fo r P ea ce 9case
The Student Judiciary has
asd* public its majority and miswity opinions in the case conomiiif th* College Union Fine
Art* Committee showing of tho
flln “Kill for Peace” on April 9.
The majority opinion was held
by the four associate Justices,
J* only dissenter being Chief
lutlc* Jones. Seven points were
$*«M*d in the majority brief,
tbkh strongly criticised tho
pwent method of film selection
tnd those who .are In charge of
»•** procedures.
According to the majdrity opi
nion“the Court found an element
of arbitrary pemonul opinion
tot existed as the ultimate

most drug users are liberal arts
majors, especially those studying
arts, music, drama, or creative
writing. Such students are seek
ing inspiration to enhance cre
ativity.
'< He also thinks that Cal Poly’s
technical approach and “Learn by
Doing" philosophy aid in weed
ing out those prone to drug ex
perimentation.
Another reason, that we have
no drug problem is that those
students who have tried drugs
have not done so- here. Moat of
them have had their experiences
either in 8an Francisco or Los
Angeles, Dean Chandler said,
Th* campus Health Center has
the artUdot* nr counteracting
drugjbr the hallucinogen LSD.
It was ordered for that purpose
but has never been used. Because
of this, Dr. Billy Mounts, Col
lege Physician,-satd, “We don’t
see any complications, which
leads tne to think that the prob
lem-isn’t here."
Dr. Walter Walker of the
Counseling Center has reached
the same conclusion. Ho said that
he had never encountered student
problems that concerned drug
usage.
- -t — ------ The above reporta are gener

- Approval of.th* $588,000 bud
get (an annual ooeuranoa) hap
pened la»t Tuaaday night at t^M
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Actor undertakes ISO ' role
without proper experience
by Venma Scott
UPI Hollyweed Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) — Brad
Dillman is facsd with tbs problem
of playing a character on an LSD
trip without benefit of personal
research
Do people on tripe behave like
drunksT Dope addicts? How?
“That’s th* trouble,” Dillman
aaid during a break In th* Univer
sal movie-fdr-television ‘Jigsaw.’
"A guy on e trip doesn’t behave
all that different from normal
people.
hand by taking LSD myaelf. Th*
more 1 learn about it the lets
inclined I am to try it And to
my knowledge no movie or televiainn
Svkin
v i n v n wakniu
i v w mHni
s h(itoliMlnfl
iv r a u v u hini %
w
plot a character on an L8D trip.
So I’m breaking new ground."
Dilligan researched hia role by
visiting UCLA and talking to
professors who pioneered use of
the drug under clinical conditions.
He learned that the average

ag* of habitual LSD w a n is 81.
Ha also taBwi to"1 users and
studied motion pictures and taps
recordings of pooplo under the
influence of tbs acid, “Tho first
thing you loam is that than are
gt«d trips and bad onsa,” ha ex
plained. “A parson oa n food
trip is almost jwdiTtingiiiahsMt
from anyone sis*.
"Those on bad trips pank out
They become tulfidii or morbidly
dopressod and cry. Tbs f reak out
tripa are ready for straight
jackets.1
"From what the professors told
mo, thsy’vo refined LSD down to
a point whore varying digress of
doings can bring short tripa.
Long tripa are highly intensive
trip*. The kids are experimenting
with all of them for kicks."
In his characterisation Dillman
ia victimised into taking LSD
without his knswlajg*. But the
trip is a good on*, ao it ts up to
him to lot th* audioneoo know
when he ia under tho infioonce.

Improved relations
1’ 1•-

int making deur thut nil re-

but should nol be Imposed upon

hie in the Temporary College
their instructor individually to
seek answers to their problems,
Even good student*‘can bt
fuaad,” Tcllew said.

Improved student-faculty rol*
lions is one of the ultimate goals
-0f lin'icoHowIci lib
cow* ___•
____ ____ _____ ________ •.
ducted by tho Business DepartMaay non-rlaaa stadenta hi
mvnt,
ventured to these lab* ia q »

Instructors devote time each ?[A iV m * *
week beyond clas* time and office
*T"
hours to lab situations to help r * ” ? 1 . OytKeiar, eeex
students who have trouble with
aooux eeunomm ovw
economics.
,n ," e,r
«•»■*«**.
As one instructor mans the lab
These labs are not, howev
each afternoun for 1•j hours, meant to cram for the purpose
students pan u*k individual ques- completing specific htofttewt
tions. discuss lect.urr notes, or assignments,
request explanations of textbook
'Th# labs are Monday at 2 p
materials.
with Walter Rice. Tuesdays
The studrnls ha»e hem M . 2:80. p.m. With Fuad TclU
reuraged to feck help from other W^nesitoy at 2 pjm with Ji
ia*t roctors other than th*ir . . a
SHoT'.t 2 ^ ^ , T i f f J 2
"RevefiiT leaching methods and with John Trammel at 10 a.m.
explanations might prove anAll labs irr* Inf BAAE 1
lightening." said Fuad. Tcllew,' Friday sessions in'BAAE 187

AL LADDER
t through a se

Three ROTC atuof tho Army Phy-

It has been emphasised that
ihe tab sessions conducted at an
experiment. The instructors are
either in the lab room or in -their
offices during th* designated
hours.
According to Tallow, th* lab

Instructor named
department neod
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Contribution! to Mailbag should not oitceed 200 words. Editor reserves the right H> edit
'or condense all letters received and to decline publishing letters that are, in tT1#
of th* «Mof, I* po«f Mil. or ttb.lnul AH cnmmurHtorioni molt b. llnn-rf Ry ^ £,,,.7
‘ If o non do plum*. It d»«lr*d ot a Iignoluro, II l> p.rniiinbl. pul Hir .Hilor mutt k„0* p*
Iru. nnm. oI Iho author.

r w iw w w iny « i»r
D a c c iM a I t a a iit v a l t A

lUohird 8#ub*rt. • dwiblc ranJnr In ehsmtstry and biochemis
try, has accepted 'a half-time
' ate asalstanUhip In the
f Department at Purdue
y, In Lafayette, Ind.
, who will graduate In
He, hla wife,
{ T o M chemistry.
h e t0' F ° rk
*
gusan, and daughter, Stacey, will
spend the summer in Northern
CaWhntla before embarking for
Lafayette.

May 26
M W . HHt
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New Patterns
By VKF1NON SCOTT
HOLLYWOOD
U P i—Would
nnyhody watch n fclevlaed mule
beauty contest?
I f beauty Isn't the right word
then maybe beefcake contest? ■
June (.ockhnrt, hostess and
commentator for the Miss Uni
verse Pagnent, thinks feminine
viewers would tune In.
“ J'd like to narrate a male
beauty contest,” said the pert
blonde star of television’s "Lost
in Space." VI don't mean one of
the muscle-bound contents either.
‘And Pm sure women would
llko to aee s representative group
of male physiques on display.
Thsy can be very pleasing to the
feminine eye.
"But I imagine men viewers
would die laughing. They could
never watch a . bunch of males
parading around in Imthlpg suits.
"Besides, ! don’t know any real

LIVE BAND
the praper

Op«n Sundays
10 AiW.— 4 P.M.

Westside Auto Parts
Monterey

54.
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It’s Fun taF ly
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A p p roved
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F lig h t S c h o o l

A ir c r a ft R e n ta l
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James M. McGrath, head of
the A ir Conditioning and Refrig
eration Department, has been
elected to t|»o Board of Direct^
tore of the college’s foundation.
Hta election came during a
meeting of th« Board hol'd last
wcOk.
Officers for the coming year
ejected during the meeting were
Dr. Robert B. Kennedy, presi
dent; Dr. Dale W. Andrews, vice
president; and Harold O.- Wilson,
secretary-treasurer.
Dr. Kennedy le the recently ap
pointed1president of the college,
while Dr. Andrews le its aca
demic view preeident and Wilson,
acting administrative vice pres
ident.

543-5943

FAA

Department head
narntd to board

(Neat to Cal Fork Apt)

1232

like that. It's Just not n mascu
line thing to do."
Juno will be on camera July IB
in Miami. Fla. When the MU*
Universe finalists are . chosen.
Right along with her will be Dob
Darker of the "Truth or Conse
quences’’ show to give n male
ncount of the proceedings. ,
"Strangely enough," JuneTontlnucd, "1, think more women
watch the beauty contests on tele,
vision than men.
r~ "Girt watching Is a -feminine
sport os well as the /uvoflto .pre
occupation of men. We nil like to
see pretty girls and, of course,
women like to compare them
selves with with the young beau
ties."

r-^ * rr

Coastal Airlifts*, Inc»
S.LO, County Airport 543-2936
Ark Afcewt Our Cuesna ISO Flying Club
In stock

UCTJtONIC SUPPLIES
TV-RAW O-STHiO-Rt-N-KITS-PARTS

WfcihmUWets
OyM to ths FuMc

In addition to McGrath, who
was elscted to All a directorship
which had been vacant for the
past year, all members of the
foundation’s board were re-elec
ted. They were Dr. Andrews;
Kvtrttt M. c l naaW, dean o f stu
dent personnel for the college;
J. Gordner Gibson, acting dean
of the college’s School of Agri
culture; Dr. Kennedy; Donald 8.
Nelson, business manager of the
college and Wilson.
The foundation le a non-profit
’ corporation, which opsrates nonstate auxiliary enterprises at the
College. This includes the book
store, dining hell, sneck bars,
housing, stodsnt project system,
farm, research, oversees projects,
and tifher activities which- sup
port Us basic Instructional pro
grams.
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DELIVERY

I hollow the controversy over
this yciir's Kl Rbdoo has. been
driven into the. ground fnr.
enough. The problems have been
discussed nnd .everyone knows
what wont wrong and'has'given
theiV opinions.
From the standpoint of stnff
organ Ination the yearbook should
he «' more organised outfit next'
year. For the first time t h e r e
will he two editors dealing with
copy and the layout of the entire
■‘book, With these .two added posi
tions, along with the editor, as
sociate editor .and the advisor,
the problem of errors should bo
greatly reduced.
As a member of the El Rodeo
staff this year I would like to
invite those individuals who con
tinue to take “ SHUTS” ut the
yearbook to pull a class card this
fall and lie a member of the Fj
Rodeo Staff.— *— — --------- :— Is this too much to ask?
Maybe some people would learn
the fundamentals, that go into
the mukoup of a college year
book. I
Dave Itrockmann

Over statement
Editor:
Upon reading the May 22 is
sue of the Mustang Dally I And
your “ The Way I See It” ques
tions the ability of two officers
to handle the .1,50(1 strong crowd.
I doubt very murh that' they
could. We certainly would like
to hnve had a large crowd but
wo only hud 2304 paid students
with 100 complementary tickets
given out. Your crowd estimute
was optimistic.
Norman R. Angell
ABI Tirket Hales Manager

Aggie causes
Editor:
I understand that some group
called the “ aggies” are fighting
for something. What is it, h word,
a law, or havo the found some
thing new?
If they ore fighting for a word,
would you please state and define
the word. Others might consider
the cause.
I f the group' Is fighting fo r a
law, U would be appreciated if
they would state which one. Then
we could observo the violation
ourselves.
So far the paper has reported
that an “ aggie Representative”
has stated “ they are using the
little rfght they have to set this
table here and they don’t belong
here.” From parte preceding this
statement I understand that the
"they" refers to a group offering
free Informatlon^hutX don’t j

Democracy cited
Editor:
Tn answer to Mr. Young’s let
ter of May 1!> with regard to crit
icism of the yeurbook, Mr. Young
forgets the basic .principles of i
.American Democracy which InCriticism is healthy, and is
necessary
for
improvement.
Moreover, Mr. Young’s letter im.plies that collego students arc
-incompetent to judge for them
selves whether the yearbook is
.worthy of support. We are con
vinced thnt our students can de
ckle for themselves whether they
will- or will not purchase the
product.
There 1* no doubt in the minde
of the student body that a great
deal of work (without compen
sation) is credible to the Staff.
However, it dot's not follow that
the work Is therefore above crit
icism. If Mr. Young’s philosophy
were taken at heart, the student
body would bo unable to criticise
any officer or organisation of the
student l>ody.
From opinions arrived at the
Poly Phase Club, Engineering
Council, and SAC, among others,
it Is our conclusion — that this
year’s annual falls far short of
expected standards in many re
spects. It is hoped that next
year's staff will take this crit
icism. as Icing constructive and
its fruits be realised Immediately.
Prededick J. Twogond
Isaac R. Barpal

Nazi flag higher?
Editor:

vy,

236 HIOUIRA

TEXACO

Adolph Hitler nnd thpFnthcrlaml
•would piaee the Swastika a good
four feet higher up the flugpolcthan your won Stars ami Stripes,
but.then alas, the Swustikq itself
would still he. somewhat lower
than the "hamor nnd sickle” (50
million dead), not to .mention
the American Automobile indus
try (IJO.OOO a year), air |K>llujtion and whnt hnve you.
As for the lack of respect on
the part o f the foreign students,
let me remind Mr. Riddell that
I, for one, us a foreign student
can’t recall being, usked to take
the oath of allegiance to the flag
of the United States as n condi
tion to entering the rtwptry. Nor,
for thut matter, can 1 recall
seeing Americans being nsked to
pliant' the "Marseillaise," sport
"I like Charles" buttons, or snluto
the swishing dpwn the Alps.
Come to think of It, I seem to
have a vague recollection thut
the Unpleasantness that took
place in Fnnama n couple of
ycurs ago (about 34 nutiveskitresult o f the
insistence of high school students
in Ralboa, their young bosoms
bursting with patriotic fever,
thut the American flag bo placed
at least six inches above thnt ofPunnma.
I could go on almost indefin
itely with more of the above,
but what I'd like Mr, Riddell and
those hearing his opinion on the
flag to be uwsre of is that
many of us here feel that if only
young Americans devote mory.iif
their tremendous energies and un
limited resources to simple, downto- earth causes such as food to
help- stem starvation in Indiu,
schools to help educate the obildren of Latin America, nnd dams
to help tame the wild rivers of

nick
Aero
Editor's note: you felled u u
swer one quest ion in
the questions asked In ay -*■
iul. Are you one of those niyjJ’’
who shows "disrespect" (T o !
nation’s flag by..not
foment of your Urn* * « -«tt»h
standing and watching?
you ask for the same saieiJw
respect In your homeland? ;

.Truths omitted!!
Editor,

t

543-0825

Primer Part X III
_____
See Tile Horse’s Mouth
What stubbing truths
Emit from it!
Roe It poke fun nt the
Evils of Cal Poly
Llko Dr, Kennedy, S.K.C
And •Security
Everything |t exposes li
So vital.
Like Mr. Ed or Ltule,

Kto White
RL S M *
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N E T FARM INCOME
Net farm Income may drop osa
third helow the 10(1(1 income tevel
in 1QOH-70, bringing it does b
the- 1057 level, says a study by
Federal farm experts.
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GARY TW ITCH EIL...................Production Manager
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WARREN BURGESS................. Butlnass Manager
J

CRIS CARLSON.................................Monday Editor

MIKE WILLIAMS.................. Wednesday Editor
DAVE BROCKMANN ..._________ Friday Editor
KARIN FROYLAND__________
Sports Editor
SHARON MURFHY..........................Wire Editor
JOHN H IA LIY __________............... Adviser
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Four ROTC cadets
score high honors
Four ROTC Cadets will re division with 400 points. Ds*d
ceive swards for high scores in -Wentp scored 419 points te * »
he Physical Combat Proficiency the Junior Class division; LetaM
Test administered by the B De Htehldnn won the
tachment of the College ROTC Clas* divUion with 394
Special Forces Unit.
nnd Mike Shields won the
Out of a total BOO point total
man division with 452
Jan Garrod won the senior clasn
The winner* will rwelrr lUk
nwsrdn nl the College I’ndfnf*
Review at Mastnag Wad— *
June A.
Th.- Physic al Comhst rrotklm
cy To*t i* the standard t**1/*
the- mc-Hsurc-ment of the phy-wnj
skill*
of running, rTr**‘'-'
throwing, climbing, clcslglnfi ***
Jumping.

giUty,

1033 Chorrt St.
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Soma paople like to spend lots of money.
Sorry. You con’t do that here. All you can
do here is save money. Of course, our
selection looks expensive, what with all
the latest stylos, colors and the wide selectiOTV---- ----------------------- ---r—i---------

Lika the- "Gay-go" dress in this ad. It's
100 per cent Cotton with ecru lace, trim.
It comes in yellow, orange and natural.
And It's only $14.
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newly emerging Africa tsst-i I
hollow glorifications o f® !,1*
Ross. Francis Scott
Teddy Roosevelt’s charge u’n 5^
Juuir hill, then, perhaps
ejgn student walking brisk;, ^
Hug- saluting
salutiair cerem
I-,,,......__on?y^
h
«U ling,
Library
will *v„p
stop
........
. lawn' "III
I , a» is u l l , . . , t its. 1. ' t
- . **•:II
ter u silent N’tbank you,”

RAY OSRORin----- -------- Advertising Manager

I rend Mr. Riddell’s comments
on Old Glory and the alleged in-'
dignities it has been suffering at
the hands of aged groundkeepers
and briskly walking foreign stu
dents, and I fall to see the rel
evancy of citing the numbers of
Americans killed in the last four
years. (Inridently, the number of
.dead In the Vietnam,war is ap
proaching the 10,000 mark and
not A,POO.) If the mere weight of
sheer numbers is to command
respect for a cause, than the 20
millions Germans who died for

* SHUVINO PtNI * PLYWOOD CUT TO ANY SIZI
* OLUI * SANDPAPM " PAINT - TAIL! UOS
* 5VIRYTHINO POR STUDENT PROJECTS
-93# TOOL TABU

Benell's
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1441
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Editor:

to understand the’ statement
vthey arc using” the Tight.. .nnd
they don’t belong here."
New if the "nggies’’ nee fight
ing for rights and brotherhood
for all peoples to belong, then
they should step forward nad say
so.
Any Constitution following
s. American would ho against
"trultoi'” that would try to, take
away any rights away frqm an*
other
in iAmerican
i M m witn
m all
" those
"men” fighting to protect our
way of life so fnr away from
home.
Donald R. Austin
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changes
^

future San Franciscans nnd
thow |H>«|>lo whu’lldXist in the
Anrrlon area will know only
to# well the truth of It.
BfMUue according In Home
i-lglU-M-oop from a rerertt genJSfal'tin iw . Los Angeles will
a? North « f San Francisco In
tin future! No^ kidding f

the S»n Andrea* Fault (the aide
on whleh l«m Angeles Is located)
is continually slipping northwainI
while the Rust side (the San
Feanelaeo side) 1s steadily mov
ing southward.
Imst June we were jolted ikto
Jhe (ruth of this fart. The Ron.
Andreas Fault shook Hpn huls
Obispo County up quite u lilt and
caused l.os Angeles to slip a
whole five inches northward.

That’s about 2tj times more
■than average u year.
The tmunition will be rnunod
At this rate the complete shift
b, the shifting or the fumnus
will take about 100 million years,
•nd fickle San Andreas Fault.
ndd- nr take away a few.—So
SHe‘» thnt iWO-mtle-huip frnr*
don't hold your hrenth.
lure in the earth, which jjtretehon
* * ' « ' . * 1;
•
fmm north -<»t San Francisco
down aeroak the' harder Into
But If you do hold your breath
Mexico. Cnl Toly b'IU on fids
of If you are reincarnated iato
a snail or hippy, you must lie
^According to these geologists
warned shout wlptt a noted
British astronomer hy the name
who busy themselves with this
of Putrt k Moore says,
, j.
,ort of think, the West side of

■ —r,
—

MjMuse Is hp expert of> dead
heiiveidy laullus. And lie theorises
that the sun will hum alt earth*
lings to u erlsp In the future.
Mini re says the earth will not
rial by colliding with n comet.
Nor >vlll the sun liprn duk nnd
lenyo the human race frigid.
srllL t
giant star. When Ik
gw, which U.presently hi
verted Into helium Is exhaust
Moore says, other sajiatancf* ll|
hillum und lithium will hf eo
Hujned,

As a result the sun will hecome
enlargedtin site amt hmjtptnrttjT
nnd radiation, The earth will
then beetime w hot that all Ilf#
will burn, baby, burn. And that's
only ejght billion years from laat.
year.
Between the rovers of what
geologist* and astronomers pro.
diet, Requlaescnmus in peace.

, concert band to be Heard
atannual spring musical performance
"Due to n turn nwny crown
lilt year, we Imve decided to per.
firm the Spring Concert two
nights this year," was the comfflMit of William V. Johnson, fouductor of liands.
The concert Is to he held In
the Little Theater on Thursday
uul Friday nights, June 1 and 2.
The 70-memlier bund, plus two
ipeelhllty groups, the Dlxolund
Buiul, nnd the Jaz* Ensemble,
will perform n wide vnrlety of
music from the classics to mod
ern.
flaaslral pieces such as "The
Symphonic Suite," hy Clifton
Williams, "Court Festlvsl" hy
William Luthsn, Kiss's Proresdm to the Cathedral, an exert
‘‘Lohengrin," hy Ktehard
Wagner. “ Symphony Nn. 1. by
Rasile Kalinnikov, and "Festival
Oierturr." a very challenging
Bomber by Dmitri Shostnkovlek.

will he performed.
A lighter and more modern side
of music will be exhibited in such
numbers ns "Kentucky 1800." a
collection of three, Southern folk'
songs, "Bound for the,Promised
I.and," "Pm Sad nnd Lonely,"
nnd “ Cindy,” beautifully arranged
by Clnre Grundmnn, a concert
inarch, "Coat of Arms" hy George
Kenny, nnd selections such us
“ A Spoonful of Sugar," "Chlm
Chlm Cherets" nnd Superealifragillstlcexpialldoalus,” from Walt
Disney’s "Mary Popplns."
The trumpet trio of 8tu SundeTman, Vie Swift, nnd Randy
Spoerl, will play the popular fav
orite, “ Bugler’s Holiday.” To fulhiw a tradition, the tmnd will play
*‘ John Phfllp Sousa, march,
"Fairest of the Fair."
Two speciality groups will per?
form this year during the. concoat. The seven member Dixie-

‘Summerand Smoke

'Sommer ami Smoke.” Tennos»• » William's pluy nhout the ner, wus and puritnnirnl daughter
of s Mississippi minister nnd
his demented wife, opened n
three-night run on rnmpus, hwt
sight. The piny will he held to*ht and tomorrow night also.
I’rodueeil ( by the college's
Rsgllsh and Speech Department
under the direction of ,f. Murray
Anith, the play’s plot moves
from one side of Glorious Hill,
MU*., to the other.
Alma, the minister'*! daughter,
***** her cross-town friend,
hr. Johns who Is n medical stu• 8 sail lalieled ns the wildest
man in town, to nbundon his dis
sipated behavior and to reflect
•he dignity of thf medical pro
fession. • ...
Cmblems arise during the
hory which ultimately lend to
th* Conclusion thnt there is more
U • human being than can lie
wen on an anatomy ( hal t.
llsying the lend roles of Alnin

tuke in the piny will enjoy the
result."
Performances are scheduled
ench of, the three dates beginning
at 8:30 p.m, in the Uttla Thaatro.
Admission will lie by Cal Poly
senson drama tickets or by ti
ckets -purchased nt the’ door. ’
Prices at the door will he $1.50
for adult ndmisslon nnd $1 for
students.
<

land Band, which specialises In
New- Orleun’s Jazz as played In
the first half of -this century,
will perform, "Who*# Sorry Now,"
"One For My Baby,” and "South
Rampart' Street." and several
others. This group, which con
sists of members of the Concert
Band, provide a light nnd comical
atmosphere. The seedrid speciality group,
the Jass Ensemble, will make Its
first appearance In the Spring
Concert this year.
The newly organised 17 piece
group wil pipy two numbers,
"Straight, No Chaser," and "Why
were her Eyes so Blue." This
group is lead by student conduc
tor Jack Cederloff.
Tickets may be purchased nt
Rrown’s Music Store, Premier
Music Company In San I.uls
Obispo, or from the A Sl offiee.
Genera! admission is 31:25, and
student’s rates are 75 cents.
A 12-inch st#reo record album
will he recorded and on sale both
nights of the concert. It will in
clude musical highlights of this
year’s marching and concert
hands.
'*
..

Crops Club feast
Highlight of the recent Crepe
Club banquet was the presenta
tion of the Senfor of the Year
award which went'to Dane M e n
son and 4h* Senior Project
Award which went to Jim Orel).
Newly elected officers were
also installed at the event.

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up

minutes and M <
story on page two.

Chemistry student
recipient ef award
Bob Yang, completing hie jun
ior year as a biochemistry ma
jor has. been awarded a 1760
Heart Association Fellowship.
Through California Heart As
soc 1stions Bummer 1W7 Student
Research Associate Petlowshtpa,
he received one of the awards
and has been assigned to work
under Profesor Richard L. lay
man of the Nutritional Acienc^fP
Department at the University of
California.
For ten weeka, starting on
Juns 12. ha will be working with
n University of California, Berke
ley graduate student, Gary Green,
on a project titled “ Dietary Faetors Affecting Liver .Lipids)
Phosphlolipid Metabolism in the
Pancreas." According to Profes
sor Lyman, the project will be
JtHs iiulitlun and idontittcution
of a compound derived from soy
bean trypsin Inhibitor that ia ef
fective in stimulating an exag
gerated pancreatic secretion Ip
thu n t m l other iptciit.
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And John will lie sophomore Re-

Rwjrij nnd Junior Lynn
iihes." "Both arc technlciil Jour■slisnt majors.
hlrtiih, a directin' of college
lirumn production* for several
yeans nml a veteran actor himterms the two-nct Williams
Nay "difficult" hut quickly adds,
“** ''*"• has been wot king linrd

with Docten*

!

The ACEY BIRD is
America's 'Burger master!
ARCTIC CIRCLE DRIVE-IN
CALIFORNIA BLVD. AT MONTIMY
PHONI 544*0569
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“In memory o tbe-Caifair
__
who loo* thoir
football playars
_____
plane
cmah.
Toledo,
lives
inl the
plane
ernah.
Toll
Ohio, November » , I860."
Shortly a/tor tha tropic ernah
inotiona nttd oympnthy poured
p
A yeorlator on
Day, 1861 tha
Malay Bowl game waa hold in
Lot Angeles Memorial Coliseum
batwoon Praano State Collage
and Bowling Green State Univeraity. The proceed! for thia game
wore donated to the newly Ini
tiated Momorial Pund.

A broqga plaque with tha above
inacriptlon, a acoreboard and a
landacaped aite era all a part of
-the memorial, project near com
pletion. Thia project ia the under*
taking of the directors of the
fund and la located at the north
and of Muatang Stadium.
The landacaped area currently
under conatruction la under the
direction of Anthony Amato and
Wee Conner,, ornamental horti
culture inatructora. .The work la
being done by the landaca|le con

atruction claaaeo including about
41 atudenta.
They have been working for
about four weeks and plan to
romplete_lhe_jirojectbefore-4he
end of the quarter. Buaineaa man
ager, Donald Nelaon, eatlmated
the total coat of the project aa
17000.
The 10x20 inch.; plaque will be
aet upon a holder Hating the''
namea of those men killed be
neath tha aaid inacriptlon. They
were Larry Auatln, Bakerafield;

Rod Baughn, San Gabriel, John
Bell, Chicago: Oliver Dean Carlaon, Lompoc; Franklin Joel Cope
land, Bakerafield; Victor C. Hall,
Lob Angelea; Guy C. Hennigan,
-Huntington Park; — Donald - *
O'Meara, Madera: Raymond Porraa, Loe Angelea; Curtis Hill,
Bakerafield; Gary Van Horn;
Puao Roblea; Marshall J. Julju,
Antioch; Jim C. Ledbattef, Sac
ramento; Lynn T. Lobaugh, Hunt-/
ington Park; Wendell Miner, Loa
Angelea; Wayne R. Sorenaon, Loa
Angelea; and William A. Stewart,
San Lula Obiapo.
Speaking on behalf of the dir
ectora of the fund Coach Sheldon
Harden aaid. "We feel that thia
money waa forthcoming to the
erhool for helping *wlvea, children
and acholarahlpa aa a reault o f’
the creah/ We, therefore, thought
It would be appropriate to have
aome/tribute to thoae individual
who Ioat their Uvea In thia eraah."
Other director*trf the fund are
Dale Andrewa, Clyde Fleher, J.R.
Johee, Owen Servatiua and Don-T
aid Nelaon. Two atudenta, the
ASI prealdent and vice-president,
have carved aa mambere of the
committee In the past, but the
poaitiona have fallen away aa the
committee accompliahod lta purpoae. The two atudenta noted for
their work on thia committee
were Malcolm Kemp and Bob
Mattes.

LIFE CONTINUES . . yet we honor thoyc who
have died. Currently under conatruction ia a
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Local sprinters

WHITE QUARTERBACK . . . Gary Abate ia mad
aid amneming Me edtatanding spring perfor-

Abate atated

1 might see

"If I

actlaa."

continue

to

improve,.. team.

(photo by Haines)

footballer in uphill fight
“I really didn't play that wotl.
I think Meataag Daily played me
up a little too much."
Thus Gory Abate, sophomore
Aero tmajor from Stockton, des
ertbod his reactions to remarks
concerning his performance dur
ing tha spring game in which tha
Waites defeated the Omar*, 18-2.
Head football coach ,Sheldon
Harden aaid Abate "did a good
Job oi eerambUag and throw woll
after ho settled down. If ho conMauoo to coma along in tho foil
no he haa thia spring, bo could
Abater o I l f
Ml 0

, oaM ho
ad for a

*1 haven’t played football for a
year and-a-half," ho doelared.
“During tho middle of tho
ar, tho team fait good and
they wanted to win. I kept read
ing how tho other team was supjxwod to boat us," tho ft foot 8
inch sophomore aaid.
Being on the abort side, Abate
wished ho waa o little taller.V‘1

had a 0 fast 4 inch end and ha
couldn’t sat mo over tho on-ruahing lineman, "Abate explained.
"All he’d look for was tha bell.'<
However, hla exceptional per
formance Isn't • going to go
to hla hood. .
./
"Both (Jeff) Carlovaky and
(Jon) Sunderland are. coming
back. It’s going to bo an uphill
fight all the way. ~
"If l continue to Improve, I
might « m some action," Abate
cautioned.
Tho White quarterback, who
completed *8 of 21 passes for 10S
yards and a touchdown, had
praise for hla fullback Ted Valoo
and end Roger Belhm.
(Votes) Impressed ms
he’s hard-running. Ho
____ _ himself and, when ho
wonted yardage, ho got It,” Abate

and a few other pass patterns,”
tha Stockton man noted.
Tho White team ran several
plays from tho spread formation,
a variation of tho old single
wing, which Is practically out
of existence.
“The couches put the. plays in
and passing from the sprawl ia
easy, tha quarterback said.
Abate, white at Htasktan’a
Franklin Htgli, didn’t anly slay
the aignal-oaUing position.
Ho also did a atint at the linebacking position, "f made tha
conference team at that position,”
ho said.
As the interview drew to a
close, the sophomore hopeful amphasied, ‘i t ’ll bo o uphill fight
to make jhe team. I just hope I
can make it,” he concluded.

Turner, who amasod
track
buffs with hla . times on
tho
■pongy San Fernando Valley
track complained, “The smog and
heat really got to me.”
Bahaa Smith, who aecoaated
10'/« potato at tho. CCAA moot,
will also raa la tha eeatary at
Modesto.
Smith by taking third in tha
100- and 220-yard dashes, tha
triple Jump, and running on tho
winning 449-yard relay waa
wy • urrwn.
The coach commented, "That
waa dh outstanding job for a
sophomore."
Freshman Lao DeWIntor has/

VOKSWAOBN

been invited to run in the cen
tury at the Cal Relays but will
run unattached.
/

However, Coach Purcell ia
looking far ahead to the Cal Re
lays next year.
"W e’re really pointing for next
season. If wa don’t have any in
juries, wa could be in solid con
tention for tha title,” Purcell ahthused.
Referring to the locals surprise
finish at the CCAA meet, ^urcell
was full of praise for his team.
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Alao, another freshman Jim
Lime will be running unattached
in the 121-yard high kurdtes. _

i everyaas
cams through for
doelored.

CHALET

APARTMENTS
★

Four Muatang aprlntera will
compete In the California Be
laya tomorrow afternoon in Mo
desto, which Unlveraity of Cali
fornia, Berkeley track mentor
Sam Boll describes as a notch
"below tha Olympics."
Cedi Turner, who led tho Muetangs to a second place CCAA
linish, will run in the 100-yard
dabh and wllhbo one of Jht leg
men on the 440-yard relay

memorial to the ruotbal! players who loat their
livea during a plane crash in Toledo, Ohio la MM,

.A. ___

12 No. Broad St.
.

____ .

.

............. ___________ ...
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San Luis O bispo
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543-7948

Don't laugh at
Charles Van der Hoff98
big ears. He can hear
a party a mile away,
thanks to Sprite#
___/

199 Higutra

Social-life aajere, take 8
• look at Charles Van dor
Hoff. Ho can't play tM
ntnr. Never directed

San luis Obispo

. A bit ouch? Tail
[ But—Charlaa vaa
1n r m r r ctntmm
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W hen you ere interested In tattling In tha San Lull
O biapo area, or w hen you a r t thinking of Inverting in
real estate properties a n d trurt deeds, w o have 12 ex

,

perienced sales pocplo Who are on your side. W #
think they're vory holpful a n d so d o our thousandi
of satisfied buyers a n d ip H tri.

Cal Poly’s Favorite

Ian lots Obispo
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a bottle of tart#
tingling Sprite
being opened In the
g irls 1 dereiterr
raa acreaa tha
■aual
i
What doaa it
aattar, yau aag*
Hahl Do yen raalMB
that Charlaa «taj
derKeffhaeaei
alaaad a party
in feur yearef
Phan ha haa"- "
these battL
. ef Sprlta being uncapped—the raara»
flzxee—the bubbles--he ruhol So bofor*
can say anti-exietentlali»a, ha'a getU*
on that tart, tingling, slightly tickling tnoteaf
bpntc. And delicious refreahaent
-•aa wall aa a good tiee—lo hla.
Of couroa, you don't have to
have taro aa big as Charles Van
‘
» vo enjoy the swingir
taato of Sprite. You aay
Just have to resign
youroolf to a little
loos social life .
SPRITE, SO'

TINGLING,
JUST C0ULL
IT QUIET.

